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ILL-TIME-D THINKING.

The superstitions of tho Chinese at-tao-

themselves to the most trivial
events of life. Not only Is there "luck"
In every Incident of common life, but
the luck Is good or had according as
circumstances are favorable or other-
wise. Tho combinations of chance and
Interpretation sometimes appear very
ludicrous to Westerners, as is shown
In an example given by Adele M. Fickle
In her hook on China.

Sneezing Is .supposed to bo n sign that
somebody Is thinking of one. One day
41 man was walking along the road,
.conscious that a stranger was walking
behind him. The tirst man sneezed.
Although he was a bachelor, he liked
to appear to be the head of a .house-

hold, and so he exclaimed, "Ah, my
wife Is thinking of me!"

The second man, on reaching home,
asked his wife why she had not thought
of him at all that day. Tho wife

why he asked such an unusual
question, and after much persuasion,
got him to reveal the reason. When
Jie told her that he had not sneezed,
while his fellow traveler had received
that proof of a wife's remembrance, the
wise little woman told her Jealous
.spouse that on the morrow he would
Uave evidence of her consideration.

The next morning he went to carry
two jars of oil to a neighboring village,
and as the sun was hot, his wife urged
his wearing a wet towel on his head,
under his hat, to protect him from the
heat. The towel was cold, and gave
the poor man a chill. Just as he was
going down a steep slope he sneezed
violently, stumbled, fell and spilled the
oil. When he reached home that even
lag, he said to his wife, "If you are
going to think of me when I am ab
sent, 1 wish you would do It when 1

am on level ground, and not when I
am going down hill !"

IVUut the Choir Smiif.
A foolihh littlu nmiden bought a foolish

little bonnet,
With a ribbon, and a feather, and a bit of

hi co upon it.
And tliut the oilier maidens of the lit tlo

town might know it,
She thought she'd go to mooting the next

Sunday just to show it.

1 tut though tho little bonnet wns scarce
larger than u dime,

The getting of it settled proved to be o

work of time ;

So when 'twas fairly tied, nil the bolls had
stopped their ringing,

And when she came to meeting, sure
enough, the folks were singing.

So this foolish little maiden stood and
waited at the door;

And she shook her ruillcs out behind, and
smoothed them down before.

"Hallelujah! hallelujah!" sang the choir
above her head

"Hardly know you ! hardly know you !"
were the words she thought they
said.

This made the little maiden feel so very.
wry cross,

That she gave her little mouth a twist,
her little head a toss;

For she thought the very hymn they saus
was all about her bonnet,

With tho ribbon, and the feather, and the
bit of lace upon it.

And she would not wait to listen to tho
sermon or tho prayer,

Ttut pattered down tho silent street and
hurried up the stair,

Till she reached her little bureau, and in
n bandbox on it

Had hidden, safe from critic's eye, hoi
foolish little bonnet.

Which proves, my little maidens, that
each of you will find

In every Sabbath service hut an echo o
your mind ;

And that the little head that' filled with
silly little airs

Will never get a blessing from sermons
or from prayers.

Harriett!! Hammond.

Vlvi ii ti IVrn.
The streets of I'eru, especially on

pala days or whoa they wear the spe
el til dress of some celebration, are sail
to be among the most picturesque In
the world. In their narrow propor
tions they resemble somewhat tho
.streets of China, and the variety ant
contrast of the colors used in decora
tlon may be compared with the Chi
nese. There is, however, a distinct
Latin character to the decoration
which lends them an atmosphere on
tlroly their own.

"What are your of
America?"

DIhiiim'I'ovuI.
Impressions

"You are a down-trodde- n people," an
iwered the Kuropean revolutionist.
"You not only have laws, but you ac
tually tfoem to enjoy obeying them!"
Washington Star.

Va in I li I ins Hoiic.
"Every womun has one hope as a

ndvtjnces upon her."
"And what Is that?"
"That she doesn't look It." --Philudol

phi a Ledger.

go

Tell people the truth about what you
nave to sell, und they won t buy from
you.

Nearly everybody geta the best of It

Public love-maki- ng in Uiiasln in
rnther a costly pastime. A kiss on
tho stroet is penalized by a Hue of
$.1.75, and on a street car by a fine of

5.25. Declarations of lovo on a
postal card subjects tiio sendee to n

ne of $2.50.

A now Hoor when waxed must be
left over night before polishing, but
nn old Hoor mny be polished as soon
as the wax has been applied all over
it. A woolen rag may bo used for
this purpose but tho best thing is a
weighted brush with a long handle.
rin's should bj used lirst across the
grain of the wood, then parallel
with it.

A TERRIBLE EXPERIENCE.

Hovr n Veteran Wan SayciI the Am
putation of a I.tuili,

R. Frank Dorcmus, vcterau, of RoosC'
relt Ave., lndlunapolls, lud., aaya: "1

had been showing symptoms of kidney
trouble from the time
I was mustered out
of the but In all
my life I never suf-
fered as In 3 Si7.
Fleadaches, dizziness
and sleeplessness 11 rat,
and then dropsy. 1

was weak and help-
less, having run down
from ISO J2o
pounds. I wns having
terrible pain the
kidneys and the secre- -

tlous passed almost lnroluutarlly. My
left leg swelled until it was :M Inches
around, and the doctor tapped It night
and morning until I could no longer
stand It, and then he advised amputa
tion. I refused, and began ualng Doan's
Kidney Pills. The swelling subsided
gradually, the urine became natural and
all my pains and aches disappeared. 1

have heen well now fer nine years since
using Doan's Kidney Pills.

For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a
box. Foster-MUbur- n Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

A foreign jeweler has made a tiny
boat formed of a single pearl. The
sail is made of beaten gold, studded
with diamonds, and the binnacle
light is a perfect ruby. An emerald
serves as its rudder.and its stand is a
slab of ivory. It weighs less than
half an ounco and is valued at $5,000.

It is said that a hyacinth can bo

colored a delicate shade of pink by
putting tho stem in a bottle of red
ink and letting it remain there for
an hour.
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A camel can easily carry a weight
of one thousand pounds on its back.
This is about four timcB as much as

horse. The camel begins work at
;hc age of four, and is useful for half
i century ; tho horso as a rule, is
learly played out at liftcen. r

RUN DOWnIrOM GRIP

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills Havo Cured
Tills Form of Debility in

Hundreds of Cases.
"Four years ago," says Mrs. F. Mor-

rison, of No. 1922 Oarson street, South
Side, Pittsburg, Pa., "I took n, cold
which turned into the grip. This trouble
left me all run down. I wns thin, had
backache much of tho time, had no ap-
petite, my stomach was out of order and
I felt nervous nnd unstrung.

"While I had the grip I bad a doctor,
but I really sufl'orcd more from tho con-
dition in which tho influenza left me
than I did from the disease itself. I felt
generally wretched and miserable and
,tho least exposure to cold would make
mo worse I couldn't soeiu to get any
better until I began to take Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills. 1 very quickly noticed a
benefit after I began taking them and
they restored mo to good henlth and
Btrength. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are
a wonderfully good medicine. Thanks
to them I am now in fine health nud
have had no return of my former trouble.
I recommend the pills to everyone who
is ailing and take every opportunity to
let people know how good they are."

Dr. Williams Pink Pills cured Mrs.
Morrison hocauso thoy actually inako
good, red blood. Whon tho blood is red
and healthy there can be no debility.
Tho relation between the blood and
nervous system is such that the pills
havo a very decided action npon t lie
nerves and they have cured many severe
nervous disorders, suoh as partial pa-
ralysis, locomotor ntuxia and St. Vitus'
dnnce, that have not yielded to ordinary
treatment. Their double action, on tho
blood and on the nerves, makes them an
ideal tonic.

All druggists sell Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills, or ther will ho sont by muil post
paid, on receipt of prieo, 50 cents per
box, six Doxes lor .fj.St), by tho Dr. Wil-
liams Medicine Co., Schenectady. N.Y.

For
Sick
women

If You Read This
It will bo to learn that tho leading medi-
cal writers and teachers of all tho several
schools of practice recommend, In tho
strongest terms possible, each and every
ingredient entering Into tho composition
of Dr. Plorco's Coldon Medical Discovery
for the euro of weak stomach, dyspepsia,
catarrh of stomach, "liver complaint,"
torpid liver, or biliousness, chronic bowel
affections, and all catarrhal diseases of
whatever region, namo or nature. It Is
also a specltlc remedy for nil such chronic
or long standing cases of catarrhal affec-
tions and their resultants, as bronchial,
throat and lung disease (except consump-
tion) accompanied with severe coughs. It
Is not so good for acuto colds and cough,
but for lingering, or chronic cases it is
especially eflieacious in producing per-
fect cures. It contains lllack Cherrybark,
Golden Seal root, llloodroot, Stone root,
Mandrako root and Queen's root all of
which are highly praised as remedies for
all the above mentioned alTectlons by such
eminent medical writers and teachers as
Prof, Bartholow, of vtfoflorson Med. Col
lege: Prof. HarejyflT tho Univ. of Pa.;
Prof. Flnlev
ne.tt Mod. Jo
King, M. II
M. Scudden
Edwin
Mod.
other

r
M-2- 1

ClrflCB
hatful

wtrrngwood, M. l)., of Hen-lieg- e.

Chicago; Prof. John
of Cincinnati : Prof. John

ftl. D., of Cincinnati; Prof.
;IaK, M. D., of Hahnemann
e, Chlcugo, and scores of
lly eminent in their sovcral

scholbyOf practice.
Jim "Golden Medical Discovery "is thi

onjY medielnn niil, nnTor snTTTTfa-migt- f

liriiKKiats iur iikh. OiirnnHiamith.u; nilV
s.ucli 7?n7iM)ii7n ondorsemr.nl wnrti"

oro than any numticjLflCnpi
moiii a is. Open publicity ol its formula
Is the best possiblo guaranty of Its merits.
A glance at this published formula will
show that "Golden Medical Discovery"
contains no poisonous, harmful or habit-formin- g

drugs and no alcoholchemically
pure, trlplo-rollnc- d glycerlno being used
Instead. Glycerlno Is entirely unobjec-
tionable and besides is a most useful agent
in tho euro of all stomach as well as bron-
chial, throat and lung alTectlons. Thoro
Is tho highest, medical authority for its
uso In all such cases. The "Discovery "is
a concentrated glyceric extract of native,
medicinal roots and Is sufo and reliable.

A booklet of extracts from eminent,
medical authorities, endorsing its Ingre-
dients mailed free on request. Address
Dr. 11. V. Pierce, Iluflalo, N. Y.

Tito gloves worn by tho Pope aro of
the very iinest wool, embroidered
in pearls.

Uewnro tit Oltitntrnt Tor CatHrtii Hint
( ontaln Mercury,

as ninrcury will suroly destroy tho snnso ol
smell and complfitriy itomiKO tint wliolo systmi'
wlitin entering It through tiio mucous Mirfncet
Swell articles .should never bn used mcept oc
proscriptions from rentitabln physicians, as tin
daiimgfi they will do Is IrtiloUl to tlir coud yoC
can posilulv deri from them. Hall's Caurrli
Curo, mauutactiired liy V. ,1. Cheney & Co.. T-jI-

no, u contains no mercury, una is lawcu inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of tlin system. In liuylriv; Hall's
Catarrh Curo bo mini you yet the genuine. Ills
taken Internally, and inadn In Toledo, Ohio, by
F. .1. Cheney & Co. 'I estlmonliUs frno.

Sola by PrueKMs. price 7."e. per 'jottlo.
Hall's Family IMlla are the best.

Tho liverymen of Richmond, Va.,
aro making liuioli complaint against
the evil of tippintr tboir drivors.
They say that whenever a driver
receives a tip he proceeds to spend it
for drinks, causing him to fail to do
his duty.

Mrs. Wlnslow's SOOTIHNG SYKUP for chil-
dren tecthlnir. .softens the gutn.s, reduces Influ-matlo- n.

ulluys pain. cures eollo. l'ricc 23o bottle

A lighthouse of bamboo has been
built in Japan. It is said to have
great power of resisting tho waves,
and does not rot like ordinary wood.

A statistician lias figured it out
that every inhabitant ot London oats
173 pounds of potatoes in a year,
while a Parisian consumes on an
average only forty-nin- e pounds a
year.

SKIN ERUPTIONS 35 YEARS.

Suffered Soverely with Eczema All
Over Body A Thousand Thanks

to Cutioura Remedies.
"For over thirty-liv- e years I was a

severe sufferer from eczema. The
eruption wns not confined to any one
place. It wan all over my body, limbs,
and even on my head. I am sixty years
old and an old soldier, and havo been
examined by tho Government Hoard
over llfteeu time.i, and they said there
was no cure for me. I have taken all
kinds of medicine and have spent large
sums of money for doctors, without
avail. A short time ago I decided to
try tho ('utlcura Remedies, and after
using two cakes of ruticiira Soup, two
boxes of ('nth-ur- Ointment, and two
bottles of Ciitleurn Resolvent, two
treatments In ail, I am now well and
l oinpleti'ly cured. A thousand thanks
to ('iitlourn. I cannot speak too high-
ly of the ('utlcura Remedies. John T
Roach, Richmoiidale, Ross Co., Ohio,
July 17, 1H0.V
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A of Beauty Is a Joy Forovur.
iR. T. Foil Oournud'a Oriental

Cream or MbrIoqI Qonutlflor.

'(limrnnd'a
rfnaraUes," Faner-Oo-

fERD.T.HOPII.IS, KewYork.

Kemp's Balsam
cough

slopped
coufihs

canno! cured

always
cough cannot
afford chances

KEMP'S BALSAM
coughs, colds,
grip, asthma

stages.
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British prisons
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Will stop any that
can be by any
medicine and cure
that be by any
other medicine.

It Is best
cure. You

to take on
anv other kind.

cures
bronchitis,

and consump-
tion In first

male
in aro permitted to
sco a tho of
tlioir incarceration.

ECURITY.

Cenuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Boar Signature of

Uelow.

VcfT omnll nnd oaajr
to take as ongnr.

CAKTEKS

lVER

.Aectpt counter.

harmful

Ua1ert
Great

FOR HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR 8ALIQW J.

FOR THE COMPLEXION

3 Cents I Pnrcay Xrszet&Mc.ss':&6

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

Color more gooAt futcr clori ur One 10c pickioe colors all fibers.
m carraeat nlttwut rlpctoj for free to Dyt, Bleach and Mix Colors.
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L. DOUGLAS
Shoes

DCST IN THE WORLD
W.LDouglas$4QiltEdgo lino,
cannolbooquallodatanypncd.

Ta !n Dmitri f
W. U DoukIiu' Jot-ton- ':

II!io la the most
ruiiipleit' tit tltu country

Xtnljor Vattiloi)

s vx

BUOta FOIt EV'ltYJ10DY AT ALL TltlCES.
Nn'a llhoe. 4a to $1,60. Jlor" Bho, $3
toCl.cn. Wcimnn'M Hlio. $4.00 to
Mlaaf & ChUdrnn'a Bltooa. $a.S8 to $1.00.

Trv W. I.. WnmnnVi. RUmi'h uml
Olilltlron't uliiiom fur Mylo, lit mul wenr

llicy ox col otlitir inukm.
If I could take you Into my Inrxe

factories t Brockton, Mass., and show
you how carefully W.L. Dougla shoes
are made, you would then understand
why they hold their fit better,
wear longer, nnd are o' greater valtio
than any other make.

Wherever you live, you can obtain V. I..
Douglas nltoc.i. Ill name and price I itnttineil
on the bottom, which protect joungalnst hltfli
prices anil Inferior shoe.i. Taktt no sabstl
tttte. Ask yourdeuler lor W, L. Douclas elites
nnd lnUt upon them.

Color Cutlets usul; finv will not utar orass.
Write (or llluatrnteil Cntalocol Pnll Styles.
W. U OUILAS, Dept. H, Brockton, Alms.

The leaf of the begonia furnishes
must of ttie patterns which adorn
ashmore shavv Is.

MllSIC'-So- nd l(H' silver nnd rocolvn cony of
the I u to --a Muslo itutl liuvu your nuiiio pbicod
on list uoltiu' to Music l'ttlillshui-Nhontlln- trots
music to titlvurllso It. Bronx Muslo Co.. (Ml

JuelcMin Ave. Hronx. N. Y. City.

With a population of only about
3,000,000 Switzerland has a foren
trade of more than $ 100,000,000 a year.

WANTI'.I)
Men to lotirn Tcleuruiihy. Write .T. H. Tliilie

etuo Santa Jty. Arluinsus City, Kiuvtas

Onts are naid to have originated iu
Northern Africa.

UANNOT

CURE
nil inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con-
ditions of the mucous membrane such as
nasal catarrh, uterine catarrh caused
by feminine Ills, soro throat, sore
mouth or Inflamed eyes by simply
dosing the stomach.
But you surely can cure these stubborn
affections by local with

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
which destroys the disease Kcrms.chccka
discharges, stops pain, and heals the
inflammation and soreness.
I'axtinc represents the most successful
local treatment for feminine ills ever
produced. Thousands of women testify
to this fact. 50 cents at druggists.

Send for Free Trial Box
THE Ii. I'AXTON CO.. Boston, Masi.

IPKyfial ra'nl em.i on ..., Il.wk .
IT ,.,.,L,.,","I",,1"1 10 ' Uni.- -tr. nr.lI.ll.UltKluVMHO.Vft, U. AlUuU.li.

. N N. U. 010 12, YORK, NEBR

For Emergencies ect Home
For the Stock on the Farm

Sloaovs Liixinveivt
Is awhole medicine chest

Price 25c 50c 6 1.00
Sand For Free BooUler on Horses.Ccvttle.Hogs & Poultry.

Address Dr. Earl S. SVan, Boston, Mass.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
otVrdyc.

Writ

JivisIh

Itnvlng
Fast

Thev iyt In cold water better than aay otbtr dye. Yob cao dy
MOAfKOE WRXG CO.. XnionOilU. Mijjoai

"After Suffering for Years"
writes Mary E. Shelton, of Poplar Bluff, Mo., "and trying two doctors for female trouble in vain, ! was

finally laid up In bed for about five weeks and was near to death, when I began to take Wine of Cardul.
In a week I was up, and have mended ever since. I have only taken three botfles and now I am In good

and
and I

mend
falling

cramps,

it

$1.00.

sltnpc,

YOU

treatment

pain. My custom is now regular. I can truly say that

WINE

Ml

3.50&3.00

Three

CARDUI


